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SUBSCR1BEKS tiro onrnostly re¬
quested to obpervo tho ditto
printed on their address slips,
which will kocp thorn at nil
times posted as to tho date
of tho oxpirntion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt und timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
an novance.

Bishop Anderson at Home
From F.uropc.

Bishop William K. Anderson,
of the M. K. Church, bus just
returned from it protracted tour
of Europe and brings back most

encouraging word from our

American soldiers in France.
From n recent address in

Trinity M. E. Church, Evans-
ville, Ind., which was made be-
foro a vast audience, we clip
the following extracts:
"Wo tiro in Franco in three

capacities," be said. "Kirnt,
we tire there as lighters. Then
we are there as world patriots.
Thirdly, we are there in a phil-
hnlhropio phase.
"Frauen, England and all

Europe look upon an American
as a representative of the linest
type of dem nrnoy in the world

world democracy.
" The V. M. C. A. and the Bed

Crocs are doing great work over
there and are proving America
is philanthropic The Y. M.
c. A. makes life liveable for
the boys over there. It furnish¬
es them with comforts and some
of the tenderness of home.
"In Kranco now you can ride

llOfJ miles on double tracks laid
and equipped with nil Die latest
American devices by American
workmen and on trains man
tied by American«.
"Von can buy an American

postage stamp in France. There
tire cold dlorugo houses filled
with the best beef our western
pluins utVord, and, thank God,
the soldiers tire over then- lo
eat it.
"The Europeans look upon

the achievements of the Ameri¬
cans with umir/ement

"Tin- United Suites js playing
the role of big brother lo all ihe
rest of the earth. 1 take more
'pride in thai fact than in any
other about this great land of
ours.

"I have never spoken to con¬
gregations in this country more
serious than the United Slates
soldiers 1 spoke to in France,
in Winchester, England, 1
spoke to 200 men who were to
leave for Krunco the next day
und they nil were seriotiB and
till asked for the prayers of y ou
back here at home. In their
fnces 1 reud the destroy of the
world.
"Two things contributed to

the change in the tide of the
war which you all know bus
(Mine. (.hie wus centering of
the supreme command in Gen¬
eral Foch. I thank God and
President Wilson that ibis is
true.
"Germany is the world ex¬

ample of solidarity. She could
have become it grent instru¬
ment in the bunds of (!od if her
motives ''.ad beet: right. Hut
they were evil, so she is more
of u menace than ail the pagan
nations of the earth.
"Germany has proven that

the spirit of an entire nation
can be changed in a generation.
The kaiser wus llio dictating
spirit who went into toe public
schools und bud small children
taught the principles of might
makes right. If only he bad
had a noble purpose Germany
could, bv the same methods,
have led the world.
"The saddest thing in the his¬

tory of the world is the Gor
man purpose of evil and its ef¬
fects. Germany has mudo the
awful blunder of building 'Oh
the principle of might intikes
right.
"At the time the allied pow

er» begab to consider contrail/,
ing command of the armies,
England began debating the

question. While- England was
uebuting President Wilson, u»
tho critical moment, ordered
Gonornl Pershiug to tilitco tho
American army m Franco at
the disposal of the French gen
orals. Thut was tho deciding
factor mid I thank God it was
so. It wan magnanimous and
wise.
"Tho law of m-cessHv is a

great law. France was (.he on¬
ly tuition that had lived face to
face with the German menace
for forty yearn and had learned
to play tl)o game. Thank God
sho learned to play the ganitl
well ami General Koch now is
outplaying tho Germans The
strategy of Focli is a mystery
to tho Germans ami is to he
one of tho deciding factors in
the swift and sure victory for
tho allies.
"Uncle Sam is in France

He's there b\ the thousands
and millions. lie's there to do
the job handed to him by Prov¬
idence and lie won't come back
until its over over there.
"What Impressed me much

was the fortitude of the French
people. 1 attended one enter¬
tainment where two sisters and
their brother gave recitations
tolling of the war and the
deaths of soldiers. After the
entertainment 1 met their fath¬
er and learned their two older
brothers hud been killed I re¬
marked to the father that that
was hard. He stood there for a

moment, his lip quivering, then
be braced up 'Yes, God alone
knows how I've suffered,' be
told me. 'Hut I have no right
to grieve. It was for France.'
"Von here tire not suffering.

Today you were asked to put
aside your motors, In Franco
no motors are used for pleasure
purposes. The ullicor with
whom I was tiding told mo he
would be arrested if he used
gasoline enough to take mu a

very short distance to the sum¬
mer home of Tennyson which I
expressed a desire to see.
"Your American t>oyw over

there nre impressing on France
and England t h e American
ideals and manners."

WHAT YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION MEANS

When y ou subscribe to a Lib¬
erty Lotlli yon subscribe to the
sentiment that tho world must

be made safe for democracy mid
subscribe to the fund that is 10
make the world safe for demo
oracy,
You subscribe to the belief

thai innocent women and child
ret. on unarmed ships shall not
be sent 10 the bottom of the Set»!
that women and children and
old men shall not be ravished,
tortured und murdered limb r

the plea of military n<.ssity;
that nu rses ha sll not In- shot
for deeds of lliere\ nor hospit¬
al ships be sunk without warn

in>^ or hospitals and unfortiticil
cities be bombed or cannonaded
with long-rungu guiis
You subscribe to the docl lue

that small nations have tho
same rights as great and power¬
ful ones; that might is not i ight,
and that Germuny 6hall not
force upon tlie w orld the dom¬
inion of her military masters.

Vnii subscribe, when you
subscribe to a Libery Loan, to
the beliof that America entered
this war for a just ami noble
cause, that 0 u r soldiers in
France and our sailors on tin-
sea are lighting for right ami
justice.
And you subscribe to the

American sentiment thai they
must and shall be powerful,offi.
cicnt, and victorious.

Unusual Opportunity for High
School Graduates. vMi 1 i-

tary Training at Stan¬
dard Colleges.

The American Army needs
some 00,000 Second Lieutenants
within the next few months;
and our Govorm.it i- looking
to the colleges to give these pro¬
spective officers their prelimin¬
ary training.' In view of thi-
fuct, the Government oiler- (a
every high school gradual<¦ over
18, who can pass the army physi¬
cal examination, a choice either
of going to cantonment for mili¬
tary training, or going to some
college where a unit of the Stu¬
dents Army Training Dorps will
be organized. All the standard

colleges in Virginia will have
glich a Students' Army TrainingCorps. IC I he young man clods
In go in college, the Governmen!
will pay hi- expense- for board,
lodging ami tuition, will furnish
him with an uniform ami ct|tiip-
menl ami will give him the pay
of a private; At the end of
about three, six or nine months,
a.oiling to circumstances, the
young man will he transferred
to other military duty. If lie
shows, while in college, that he
has the ijuuliflcntioiis for making
of nn officer, In- will he Irunsfor-
ferrod to a Central Officers1
Training ( 'amp.

The above facts are sei forth
in a statement recently sent nut

by tin.ininiltcc on Kd neat ion
und Special Training of the War
Department of tin.lieges in
lb.' United Slate.-.

It seems certain that if fliese
fact- arc clearly brought before
all recent high school graduates
that an overwhelming majority
of Ibeiil will oleel In go lb col¬
lege tu lake ndVanIago of the
special training offered iiudet
Government control, will have
lo lake their chances with pri¬
vates at the cantonments In
which I hoy will no assigned.

It is suggested by the Stale
Department of Education that
every bhy who i- eighteen years
of age er above, and litis not al¬
ready enrolled in some standard
college, write immediately to
the cbllego el hi- choice und
make arrangements for entering
at the beginning of the full
term.

Fads Concerning Ihc Student
Army Training Corps;

1. Tho S. A. T. C is being
established by tho Govcrnmcnl
of the United States in various
colleges throughout the coun¬

try in order to give young men

necessary military training.
'J. The Government asks

that all young tuen who are

graduates of High School and
who are of college rank enter
college and continue Useful
training,

if. All young men over eigh¬
teen years of age, and regular¬
ly enrolled students, should onjlist in tile S. A. T. C.

I. High School graduation
is necessary tor induction in
the corps.

5; The Government will at
once establish a unit of the
S. A. T. C. at each of the stand¬
ard colleges for men in Y irginia.

0. Each college will be placed
in charge of an officer of the
United States Army.

7. Killed,uniforms,overcoats,
and other equipment will bo
shipped at any early date.

8. Men over nigh loon will
register September 12th with
local board and be inducted in¬

to the S A. T. C uboui Oeto-
borJ st. .

'.i. Members of tbeS. A. T. C.
will be soldiers, subject lo dis¬
cipline and with pay of pi ivotes.

10, No unites of S. A. T. C.
arc at preseni boing established

lat High Schools, but the Gov¬
ernment hopes to extend mill
tary instruction at the second

Amuzu Theatre
THURSDAY, SEPT. 26TH

Tomorrow

THE UNBELIEVER
Produced by

THOS. A. EDISON, inc.
In co-operation with the

United States Marine Corps

A Smashing Patriotic Picture
that has brought a thrill to the heart
and tears to the eyes of thousands.

Prices 15-25 Cents

fl|^lWlve litre *fe$t$J$Q$
T>>'' win './ hfflr« »«Ii .« dtimmdXV
ID lol« l/if uncertainly CHI p/ Uff t-ujinj. ^

Your Experience
j~" 1 IF, talks which preceded this described many tests by

which to determine, the. value of tires before, you buy them.
1 lie subjects discussed in these talks were.:

Weight
1 hickness
T raction
Tube-Life
Price

Tube-Shape
Cross-Sections
Organization
Tube-Fit
Experience

The Ultimate Test is to Try Michelins.
Nothing Proves Michelin Superiority

Like Actual Use.

GL

Svety Test Prove* Michelin Be&t

J. .V. MORRIS, Dealer
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

¦try schools at any early date.
11. Academic instruction will

he. modified to have direct mili¬
tary value.

A FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN
SUGGESTION

Washington, Sept. 'J;t..Thom¬
as A. Edison lias suggested that
every letter written in the Unit¬
ed States during the next live'
weeks shall close with the words
..Votirs for the Fourth Liberty
Loan."
The suggestion has been adopt¬

ed by the Liberty Loan Commit¬
tee, and is being sent broadcast
throughout the country.

If every person, business tirin,
or corporation follows the sug¬
gestion, the I'ostollice Depart¬
ment estimates the slogan "Yours
for the Fourth Liberty 'Loan''
will be littered more than 1(1,-
000,0110 times every twenty-four
hours.

Alabama Farms
Land« for sale in West Ala¬

bama nil black land, good for
alfalfa:

1 farm 7.'I0 acres
1 farm 40U acres

farm ;I7I1 acres
1 farm :1S0 acres
I farm 170 acres
l farm 40 acres

All of these farms join except
110 acres.
Easy terms. Owned and for

sale by
J. W. PATTERSON,

Gainesville, Ala.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BiacKsmith *

Repair Work.
Holler »uil Machine KcpalriiiK, II6rin6-
vhoulti^ a ..i.<.-i.tii> VVigon :unl tln^yWork. Wo make a s|KX-ii<lty of putting
mi rubbor tlrci .Ml work eivon promptand >¦ ireful attention.

BIk Stono Gap, Va.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA:.In tho <'lurks Offlci
the Circuit Court of the county of U n-

tliu 13th day of September, 1'JIS.
Conn M. Kqlly, I'laintlfV

vs. Interpleader ¦

A. .1. Sullivan, Defendant
The object of tho forogphlK suit in to

recover tho goods and chattels levied upon
hy B, T, Carter, constable, on n tllstrc
w.ti unit issued l»y a Justice of the Peace,
at ttio suit of A. J. Sullivan vs. Vt
Kollay. Audit appearing from affidavit
oh Ale in said oftlco thai tho defendant,
A. J. Sullivan, is not a resldotll of tho
slate of Virginia it is ordered tliat he
appear bore within 15 days alter due pub¬
lication, of this order and do wbnt isii twos-
sary to protect Iiis interest in this suit
And it is further ordered thst a cop)

hereof lie published oneo a week foi four
successive weeks in the Hie; Stone Hap
I'ost, and that it copy be posted at the
front door of the court house of this
county, as prescribed by law.

IV. II. HAMILTON, Clerk
W. I' Iludghis, p. (j.9eptl8HS.ll

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NC
Big Stone Cap. Va.

YVh o -and Buggy work A Specially
I have an Up-to-dute Machine for putting
n ttubbei- Tires. All work given prompt

attrition.


